
   

Wisdom Healing Qigong Retreat   
1st morning free on-line  

October 15, 2022 
12:30 – 4:00 NL time  

 

                         Join us for the first morning of Retreat — FREE — Online! 

Greetings,  

 

Would you like to join us on-line for the first morning of our upcoming 
Wisdom Healing Qigong  Retreat, The Alchemy of Body & Soul — FREE? 
 
As a gift to our community, as well as a sampler for those who are on the 
fence about attending a Retreat online ... we will be livestreaming the first 
morning session free of charge on YouTube and our Chi-TV website. 

 

So... that means YOU can attend too! The details of how to participate are 
below. 

   

 

   

Most members of the team at The Chi Center have been around for many 
years. Over that time, we have fielded a lot of questions about everything 
we do here. 

 

https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/c40b3a12b4f501ef34ef5060edb76a18/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSUrLWt2IiKD1iJqHcP4wiEdp_EZRPjvTRKuClrfcw-cJxBqoYmXwEDeNus5eGBRKqNQU9JqEnIcg4UHtdLXzLa9Afb89pv28TAPo8ADehh0yPEQJznfZ-eC73OHGmGd_x9PGC1X0XYSpbuYFzAMP83YKErvTt4BI9vjO6dULolOtnZ8RWQ65vuyUtJRaGeybXyLZFGQ-wtjUJef8hwfwC6i7nB4AUIgYOI=


And because of that, we've gotten pretty good at anticipating what the 
most commonly asked questions will be for any event or training we 
present… 

We’ve continuously had many inquiries about our upcoming hybrid 
Retreats — The Alchemy of Body & Soul, and specifically about the first in 
the series: "Raising your Energy, Frequency & Vibration, An Intensive Retreat 
for Physical Healing; including gentle movement, sound healing, visualization, 
and other supplemental practices.  

 

So, to anticipate all you'll probably be wondering about, we're listing the 
answers to some of the most common questions here, today: 

   

 

   

What happens at a Wisdom Healing Qigong Retreat? 

You’ll learn to access your inner medicine of mind, body, and heart, 
experiencing embodied wisdom through powerful teachings and direct 
energetic transmissions from Qigong Master Mingtong Gu, while assistants 
give you extra support. 

 

Each day, you'll practice the movements, sounds, meditations, and 
visualizations that will open you to deeper levels of physical, emotional 
and energetic healing. You'll work with us in transformational group 
healing sessions and build up a simple, sustainable habit of consistent 
Qigong practice — with all the tools and support you’ll need to be able to 
continue effectively, even after the Retreat.  

 

Where does the Retreat happen? 

All of our Retreats this Fall are "hybrid events", which means some people 
attend in person, and others will attend simultaneously online.  

Master Mingtong and guests will be inside the sacred Lotus Kiva at the 
Center for Wisdom Healing Qigong, a beautiful 150-acre retreat property 

https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/3bb2b05d5d4259aad6d72f7c912e533f/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtLGt2IiKiuYhaxzC-cEjHaXwGIf57k4Srgtb33ANnAELFFaUlMBD33dYDBwwKqSUqilpFXEzjeulALdUtMW2vgQ3ffvM-HTw_CBygp0aLnI5hlKVFcsnTIrOo5sb6__H4wWoT7GdRfAjTHMbxpxkbSfHDyjtgZHp855TSJtHZ1JaviHTHXFdUUlgKzUK0jWuQDHKyf641qvJTnuET2JXXHY4vRVBg5g==
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/d876fd2aa11c6080573a75538b9fe8de/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtLGt2IiKiuYhaxzC-cEjHaXwGIf57k0S0KGh9zz1wBiBUXFFaAgNx3aw9cMCgkFqioqhVxMU0LucO1FJdEtP2Gtjw7ffep4PnB1sH6K7RIod9GGVpkZzytMgsqrmx_n88frBYfYjiXZjmMI4_zdhIim9W3gEj0-Mzp5Q2iY6mtnxFpDvmuqKSwlJoZqJtXINkkJP9c61Rla_yDO_AzrzucHwARuhg6A==


in Galisteo, New Mexico – a 25 minute drive south of Santa Fe. (We'll send 
you a photo and a 1-minute video of the Lotus Kiva in tomorrow's email!) 
 
Using remote cameras, during our Retreats we bring the online participants 
with us as much as feasible to enjoy stunning vistas, grounds, and the 
restorative atmosphere at The Center. In-person guests have the added 
benefit of enjoying our petroglyphs, labyrinths, arroyos, trails, comfortable 
rooms, and healthy and flavorful meals during breaks. It's all included in 
their Retreat package. 

 

My health isn’t good - what if I can’t do all the Qigong 
movements? 

Master Mingtong teaches Wisdom Healing Qigong, which is designed to 
benefit people who (like you) are experiencing health challenges, as well as 
those desiring spiritual growth. So the physical actions are gentle enough 
for most people to participate, even if you have limited movement, 
strength or stamina... or can't sit in a classical lotus-style meditation 
position. We have even had some Retreat guests who were too weak on 
arrival to do more than visualize the motions, yet still benefited 
enormously from the increased energy flow and other physiological 
improvements their mind creates.  

 

 

What if I can’t make it to the Retreat in person? Will I still 
get the same benefits if I attend online?  

Our Online Retreat is a convenient alternative for those who cannot travel. 
We've been doing hybrid events for several years (in person as well as 
online access.). We are proud that the creativity, quality, and care taken 
during our online programs give you access to the same group teaching 
and practice sessions, intimate group sharing, and the same resource 
materials as our in-person guests. All this happens live, online, and 
viewable from anywhere with an internet connection.  



 

Many online participants have shared setting up their at-home Retreat 
environment and bringing the online Retreat into their living and working 
space has significantly improved the energy throughout their home and 
transformed all the members of their household. Yes, the collective chi 
field is that powerful! 

   

 

   

 

Now, back to your Free Retreat sneak peek on Saturday: 

Here are the details to join Master Mingtong and The Chi Center team, the 
Retreat participants in the kiva, and hundreds of others online 
simultaneously: 

• The date: Saturday, October 15, 2022 
• The time: 9:00am - 12:30am US Denver Mountain Time (convert to 

your time zone here.)   12:30 – 4:00 NL time  
• The program: Master Mingtong will jump right into the Healing 

Intensive immersion by leading and teaching Wisdom Healing 
Qigong practices and principles 

• The location to join online: There are 2 ways to join us: One is on 
our YouTube Channel, and the other is our free ChiTV channel. 
Simply click on the button of your choice at start time and that's it! 
There is no pre-registration needed, and no reminders will be sent 
out. So, please put this on your calendar now, and save this email to 
make it easy to join Saturday! 

   

Saturday, October 15, 9am US 
Denver Mountain Time; Watch 

live on YouTube  

 

 

Saturday, October 15, 9am US 
Denver Mountain Time; Watch 

live on ChiTV  

 

   

 

https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/d277683ae321c10cf964687989d5520d/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriP7sazZiYiI5SJqHcN4wyGdmcZbUuG7N0m4Kmj9nXPgewKh4orSAhiIy2o5gRFYFNJIVBRpRVz043w6gkqqc2L11QB7fvOGvRcm_so5dDfokP0ujLI0T46bNM8carh1_X86fjBbBOshFG_DdANd97OMtaT45uINMLJXfN8ppLtEB1s5viQyzPPath1TiSRrfGiFQqsbWkI7Frp2FW4MquLzP8M7sBOvGuxepktjqg==
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/d277683ae321c10cf964687989d5520d/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriP7sazZiYiI5SJqHcN4wyGdmcZbUuG7N0m4Kmj9nXPgewKh4orSAhiIy2o5gRFYFNJIVBRpRVz043w6gkqqc2L11QB7fvOGvRcm_so5dDfokP0ujLI0T46bNM8carh1_X86fjBbBOshFG_DdANd97OMtaT45uINMLJXfN8ppLtEB1s5viQyzPPath1TiSRrfGiFQqsbWkI7Frp2FW4MquLzP8M7sBOvGuxepktjqg==
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/3318bc132df7aa6dbf196cbf4346e156/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtLGt2IhFitYhaxzS-aEjHaXwGEv57LwlXBa3vOQfuEwiNNJTmIEDdF_MAPHCotNVoKKkMSdWP07EHhTa3tasaC-L5zRv2XgjCiB1qLTJy2MdJlu7Wp026yxi10nH_n04YTWbRcgittnG6ga77WcZS0-rB8RoEuQbfd3LNl-joCuavRLYWvq-uWjGFbqSq0m-rhpozsi-tRZN_nmfYgrjIosbuBUN3YPY=
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/3318bc132df7aa6dbf196cbf4346e156/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtLGt2IhFitYhaxzS-aEjHaXwGEv57LwlXBa3vOQfuEwiNNJTmIEDdF_MAPHCotNVoKKkMSdWP07EHhTa3tasaC-L5zRv2XgjCiB1qLTJy2MdJlu7Wp026yxi10nH_n04YTWbRcgittnG6ga77WcZS0-rB8RoEuQbfd3LNl-joCuavRLYWvq-uWjGFbqSq0m-rhpozsi-tRZN_nmfYgrjIosbuBUN3YPY=
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/3318bc132df7aa6dbf196cbf4346e156/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtLGt2IhFitYhaxzS-aEjHaXwGEv57LwlXBa3vOQfuEwiNNJTmIEDdF_MAPHCotNVoKKkMSdWP07EHhTa3tasaC-L5zRv2XgjCiB1qLTJy2MdJlu7Wp026yxi10nH_n04YTWbRcgittnG6ga77WcZS0-rB8RoEuQbfd3LNl-joCuavRLYWvq-uWjGFbqSq0m-rhpozsi-tRZN_nmfYgrjIosbuBUN3YPY=
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/ee73d8ef8264c048fa315c51b208aeed/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriUr7W92IiKD1SJqHcN4wyGdmcZbIeG7N0m0Kmj9ne_AeQChFpp4CQzkZTkfQwAOpbIKNaVGk5DDGE0CqJU-585cLbDHt99nHw7jeBkFQJ1Fj-x3SVrwbX5c823hUSuc9__jiRfT2WL1EWWbhK-h73-asVGU3by8BUbuiq-cUvkkOrja8xWRbVkYykpJT6EbSdOEd0Gy0ubuBcJa1OU7vcAO2EnULfZPpqxhVw==
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/ee73d8ef8264c048fa315c51b208aeed/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriUr7W92IiKD1SJqHcN4wyGdmcZbIeG7N0m0Kmj9ne_AeQChFpp4CQzkZTkfQwAOpbIKNaVGk5DDGE0CqJU-585cLbDHt99nHw7jeBkFQJ1Fj-x3SVrwbX5c823hUSuc9__jiRfT2WL1EWWbhK-h73-asVGU3by8BUbuiq-cUvkkOrja8xWRbVkYykpJT6EbSdOEd0Gy0ubuBcJa1OU7vcAO2EnULfZPpqxhVw==
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/ee73d8ef8264c048fa315c51b208aeed/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriUr7W92IiKD1SJqHcN4wyGdmcZbIeG7N0m0Kmj9ne_AeQChFpp4CQzkZTkfQwAOpbIKNaVGk5DDGE0CqJU-585cLbDHt99nHw7jeBkFQJ1Fj-x3SVrwbX5c823hUSuc9__jiRfT2WL1EWWbhK-h73-asVGU3by8BUbuiq-cUvkkOrja8xWRbVkYykpJT6EbSdOEd0Gy0ubuBcJa1OU7vcAO2EnULfZPpqxhVw==


We hope this time in Retreat will be inspirational for all.  
 
And, if you decide to join the remaining days of Retreat online, we'll 
make it easy for you to get instant access so you can continue after the 
Saturday lunch break! Just listen for the announcements on Saturday.  

   

    

    

    

 

   

    

https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/09d797097752ebbce524f1bd328e9a09/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtLGt2EiGD5iJqHcP4wiEdp_EViPjvTRK1KWh9zz1weiDUQhMvgIG8rpYBeGBRKqNQ06bRJOQ4zqceVEpfEtvcDLD-2--9j4cgXK49oM6gQw77eJPyPDllPE8daoR1_n88YTRbRB_RdhfzDIbhpxlrRdu7k7fAyN7wmVMol0RHWzm-JDIt831ZKukotBPZ1L5FsijI_YUxqItXeYodsLOoWhweRhtg5w==


JOIN US ONLINE Saturday, 
October 15, 2022 FOR A SNEAK 
PEEK OF: 

Retreat #1, October 14 - 23, 2022 
Increase your Energy, Frequency, 
and Vibration through a Healing 
Intensive Retreat 
 
An Retreat for intensive Physical 
Healing; through gentle movement, 
sound healing, visualization, and 
other supplemental Wisdom Healing 
Qigong practices 

 

 

   

    

    

    

    

 
PS: If you are holding open the possibility of attending a Retreat, but would 
like to talk with someone about your personal situation, our Team is here to 
support you. You can schedule a call by clicking here. Late registrations will 
still be accepted through Saturday, October 15, 2022. 

PPS: If you are considering attending an Online Retreat, and need financial 
support in the way of a partial scholarship, be sure to apply now so that 
approval won't cause a delay in joining us. Here's the link to apply for a 
scholarship to the Online Retreat  

   

 

https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/a2b10f57310f09f06ec83f9a24371560/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtTGt2IhKD1SJqHcP4wiEdp_EZSPjvTRKuClrfcw-cJxBqoYkXwEDe11EAHliUyijUlDaahBzH5dyDSunb1jadAfb89pv28RCEUewB9QYdcjomac4P28uOH3KHGmGd_x9PGC9W8WYSZfuE72AYfpqxVpQ9nLwFRrbDd06hXBKdbeX4ksi0zPdlqaSj0M5kU_sWyaIg9xfGoC4-5Tn2wK6ianF4AUSDYOU=
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/5c010bd840ff6e787605c0db7ae7dbc0/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriX7sazZSYSI5iJqHcN4wyGdmcZrEOG7d4toVdD6O9-BcwdCIw1lFQhQl-ViDAF4VNppNLS2hqR6jbNJAI0259Tb3oG4f_t99tdhHC34QzeHjOx3yTrPyvRYZGXOqJOe_f94ong6j1cf0WabZAUMw08ztpo2V5Z3IMj3-MypNCfRwTfM10SuE2Goaq2YQj9Stg2VNVf0nSRtDUukc2iqd36ONxAn2XQ4PAAzimMD
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/e5d238346a28471dac14c520d3dd1ea4/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf9LDjs1tKQFSiU0IYZQVcZhjPMUUkeNKEmWuJMQ6n9fChOnTdrBvrznz36-EgTNNZY1KYj4zKcJiYgDoawCjSujkYubmI4j0ip92jjTWVJcf5t76LeBJMsnEcGLhWB5f1uuqnK3-diWuypYLXeB_x9ONmOT2fwBWr8uyy3p-z_JcFa4_gpwTwp0HQxxahUi4cG1wd8gWl_E8W3ZSGnZeWW0NxJH3Np4KGncOTY6nAFU8ralLGGMOkAHHD31ojEtd75RlgZ7qwTHgHgWxpwU7IE70eyRO4R6MVzwdBcOh_JlceSM1VIeaZZKRrMsrWnOILRxKsfHaSJSNg8hAhZ0_fP-Ci73KP03NASOBA==
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/e5d238346a28471dac14c520d3dd1ea4/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf9LDjs1tKQFSiU0IYZQVcZhjPMUUkeNKEmWuJMQ6n9fChOnTdrBvrznz36-EgTNNZY1KYj4zKcJiYgDoawCjSujkYubmI4j0ip92jjTWVJcf5t76LeBJMsnEcGLhWB5f1uuqnK3-diWuypYLXeB_x9ONmOT2fwBWr8uyy3p-z_JcFa4_gpwTwp0HQxxahUi4cG1wd8gWl_E8W3ZSGnZeWW0NxJH3Np4KGncOTY6nAFU8ralLGGMOkAHHD31ojEtd75RlgZ7qwTHgHgWxpwU7IE70eyRO4R6MVzwdBcOh_JlceSM1VIeaZZKRrMsrWnOILRxKsfHaSJSNg8hAhZ0_fP-Ci73KP03NASOBA==
https://cq860.keap-link015.com/v2/click/7e6a223d533c0585dddeb10effcd9a98/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSWtLGt2IhKD1iJqHcP4wiEdp_EZSPjvTRK1KWh9zz1w7kCohSZeAAN5XS0D8MCiVEahpqTRJOQ4zqceVEpfNrbpDLD7t997Hw9BuFh7QL1Bhxz2cZLx3eaU813mUCOs8__jCaPZIvqI0m3McxiGn2asFaU3J2-Bke3wmVMol0RHWzm-JDIt831ZKukotBPZ1L5FsijI_YUxqItXeYY9sLOoWhweRU5g5g==
mailto:communications@chicenter.com

